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Abstract-In laboratory olfactometer bioassays, females of two hymenopteran
parasitoid species, Roptrocerusxylophagorum (Ratzeburg) (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) and Spathius pallidus (Ashmead) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), were
attracted to odors from bark or bolts of loblolly pine, Pinus taeda L., colonized
by bluestain fungi (genus Ophiostoma) associated with the parasitoids’ bark
beetle hosts. Mock-inoculated bolts and bark were less attractive or unattractive in these bioassays. Bark infested with host larvae that lacked their fungal
and other normal microbial associates was attractive to R. xylophugorum females, but was less so than bark infested with larvae possessing their normal
complement of associated microbes. In contrast, in oviposition bioassays, R.
xylophagorum females spent approximately equal time searching, made similar
numbers of oviposition attempts, parasitized similar percentages of hosts, and
laid similar numbers ofeggs in bark fragments infested with either associate-free
or associate-bearing host larvae. Furthermore, in field bioassays using bluestaininoculated or mock-inoculated loblolly pine bolts as sources of attractants, the
numbers of parasitoids attracted by the two treatments did not differ significantly
and the two treatments were less attractive than bolts naturally infested with bark
beetle larvae. Whereas our laboratory olfactometer data suggest that bark beetle
fungal associates may enhance attraction of some parasitoids, our bioassays with
associate-free hosts indicate that associate-produced are not required for shortrange host location and parasitization. In addition, our field trials indicated that
long-range attraction of parasitoids to the host-fungi-tree complex is not caused
simply by an interaction between bluestain fungi and tree tissues.
Key Words-Scolytidae, Pteromalidae, Braconidae, Pinus, Dendrortonus, Ips,
parasitoids, host location, fungi, attraction, tritrophic, symbiosis.
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INTRODUCTION

The mechanisms mediating host location by the guild of hymenopteran species that
parasitize the larvae of bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) are not completely
understood (Bushing, 1965; Mills, 1983; Dahlsten and Berisford, 1995). Olfactory
cues are clearly important (Kudon and Berisford, 198 1; Payne, 1989; Sullivan et al.,
1997; Pettersson et al., 2001 b), but the chemical composition of the cues and their
biological origins have been only partially characterized. Evidence suggests that
an interaction between bark beetles and host tree phloem results in production of
host location cues that are exploited by the parasitoids. Bark excised from healthy
trees does not stimulate attraction or other host finding behaviors in bark beetle
parasitoids, but will do so after infestation by bark beetle larvae (Samson, 1984;
Mills et al., 1991; Sullivan et al., 2000). For several parasitoid species, infested
bark remains attractive after removal of hosts, whereas isolated bark beetle larvae
do not elicit parasitoid attraction, arrestment, or oviposition (Mills et al., 1991;
Sullivan et al., 2000).
Bark beetles are closely associated with a variety of microorganisms, particularly fungi, which grow within the beetles’ gallery systems and surrounding tree
tissues, and are transported to new host trees during beetle dispersal (reviewed
in Paine et al., 1997). Anecdotal and circumstantial evidence suggests that bark
beetle-associated fungi might be sources of parasitoid host location cues (Dahlsten
and Berisford, 199.5; Six and Dal&ten, 1999). Fungal symbionts of bark beetles
possess qualities that make them potentially ideal indicators of host presence to parasitoids. Symbiotic fungi are closely associated with bark beetles in both time and
space (Rumbold, 1931; Whitney, 1971; Bridges et al., 1984; Solheim, 1992), and
the presence of preferred, late-instar beetle larvae within the bark coincides predictably with theabundanceofcertainfungi (Howeet al., 1971; Bridgeset al., 1984;
Sullivan, 1997). In addition, fungi, including those associated with bark beetles,
produce a range of volatile compounds either de ~OVO or from precursors present
in their environment, and these compounds or compound blends can be highly
specific in their chemistry (Brand et al., 1977; Brand and Barras, 1977; Leufven et
al., 1988; Hanssen, 1993). However, direct experimental evidence demonstrating a
role for bark beetle-associated fungi in parasitoid host location is limited (Dahlsten
and Berisford, 1995; Six and Dahlsten, 1999).
The purpose of this study was to investigate the possibility that fungal associates of bark beetles mediate host location by the beetles’ parasitoids. We
hypothesized that if fungal associates play this role, then (1) fungal associatecolonized tree tissue should stimulate parasitoid host-seeking in the absence of
bark beetles, and, conversely, (2) elimination of microbial associates should inhibit parasitoid host location behaviors directed toward bark beetle hosts. Our
laboratory tests of these hypotheses were performed largely with the parasitoid
Roptrocerus xylophagorum (Ratzeburg) (Pteromalidae) because this species was
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available in large numbers and readily seeks and parasitises hosts in the laboratory. More than a dozen economically important species of bark beetle in
North America and Europe are hosts for this wide ranging and abundant parasitoid (Sullivan et al., 2000). R. xylophagorum prefers late-instar larval hosts
but also parasitises pupae (Samson, 1984). Tests of parasitoid attraction to fungicolonized tree tissue were performed exclusively with the beetles’ bluestain associates (order Ophiostomatales) because of their reliable association with bark
beetles (Upadhyay, 1981) and their ability to grow relatively rapidly into tree
tissues in the absence of insects (Bramble and Holst, 1940; Paine and Stephen,
1987).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Insectsfor Laboratory Assays. R. xylophagorum were obtained from a laboratory colony maintained for several generations on bolts of loblolly pine, Pinus taedu
L., artificially infested with the southern pine engraver, Ips grandicollis (Eichhoff)
(Sullivan et al., 1999). Spathius pallidus (Ashmead) (Braconidae) females were
collected as they emerged from loblolly pine bolts infested by the southern pine
beetle, Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann, and/or Ips spp. bark beetles. Parasitoids and beetles were originally obtained in Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi. After emergence, parasitoids were maintained in mixed-sex groups
within 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks held at 8 & 1°C with a 14: 10 (L:D) hr light regime
and were provided honey and water. Assayed R. xylophagorum were 5-7 day old;
S. pallidus were 2-24 day old.
Fungi. Pure cultures of the bluestain fungi Ophiostoma minus (Hedgcock)
H. & P. Sydow and Ophiostoma ips (Rumbold) Nannfeldt were obtained from
perithecia within pine bark infested with either D. jirontalis or I. grandicollis,
respectively, and were maintained on phloem-strip agar (2% agar and loblolly pine
phloem, autoclaved)
slants in 50 ml screw-top culture tubes. Slants were incubated
at 23-27°C until sporulating perithecia were observed. Inoculum consisted of
sterile, distilled water (7-8 ml) swirled gently inside these slant tubes for several
minutes.
Bolt Inoculations. Bolts (3&50 cm long, 13-25 cm diam) were cut with an
ethanol-sterilized bow saw from a live loblolly pine, and the ends were coated with
a 2% solution of sorbic acid and methyl paraben to retard mold growth. The outer,
corky bark was shaved to remove loose bark flakes, sprayed to saturation with
70% ethanol, and allowed to dry. Bolts were inoculated by removing disks of bark
(14 mm diam), placing a drop of inoculum on the exposed sapwood, replacing
the disks, and covering them with masking tape. Inoculation points were spaced
5 cm apart circumferentially and 1.5 cm apart lengthwise. Bolts were incubated at
21-29°C and 50-70% RI-I.
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For both the field trapping experiment and flight tunnel bioassay, the above
procedure was modified slightly. Longer bolts (l-2 m) were used, and inoculum
(- 1 ml) was applied evenly to saw-cuts (2 mm wide) that encircled the bolts and
lightly scored the sapwood. The saw-cuts were made with an ethanol-sterilized
pruning saw every 35 cm along the bolts and, following inoculation, were covered
by masking tape. This inoculation technique resulted in a more complete fungal
colonization of the bolts than the bark disk method.
Associate-Free Hosts. Studies on the effects of elimination of bark beetle
associates on parasitoid host location were conducted with 1. grandicollis because
this species can develop normally without its usual microbial associates (Yearian
et al., 1972). Eggs of I. grandicollis were surface-sterilized in improved White’s
solution (Barras, 1972), rinsed repeatedly in sterile-distilled water, and allowed
to hatch on moistened, autoclaved filter paper in Petri dishes. Individual, newlyhatched larvae (5 1 day old) were transferred to an artificial “niche” (1 mm3) cut
into the phloem of a bark “sandwich.” Bark sandwiches consisted of freshly excised
pieces of loblolly pine bark (3 x 7 cm) with the exposed phloem surface pressed
to a clean, sterile microscope slide (5 x 7.5 cm) (Sullivan et al., 2000). Bark for
sandwiches are excised with sterile implements from bolts that had been shaved
and sprayed with ethanol as described above. Sandwiches were infested with up to
10 larvae and then incubated at 29°C and -80% RH until larvae reached the third
instar. Aseptic technique was used for all steps in the preparation and handling of
eggs, larvae, and bark sandwiches.
Y-Tube Bioassays with R. xylophagorum. We assayed the anemotaxis of walking female R. xylophagorum in a Y-tube olfactometer described in detail elsewhere (Sullivan et al., 2000). Individual females were released into the stem of
a glass Y (4 mm i.d., stem 4 cm, branches 5 cm and 135” to the stem) with
each branch receiving air (30 ml/min, 25-27°C and N-70% RH) from a different sample holding tube. A parasitoid was recorded as choosing an odor source
when it walked 3 cm into the associated olfactometer branch. Parasitoids that
failed to make a choice during 5 min were recorded as nonresponders. The assignment of odor sources to each branch was reversed and Y-tubes were replaced with clean ones after each trial. Individual parasitoids were tested only
once.
The first experiment tested female attraction to bark rectangles (3 x 7 cm,
both phloem and corky bark) excised from bolts inoculated 2-3 wk earlier with
0. ips. Bark rectangles were cut lengthwise with the grain and centered over the
inoculation sites, but did not include the replaced bark disks. 0. ips was chosen
as the inoculum for this test because it is the bluestain fungus associated with
I. grandicollis, the host on which the bioassayed R. xylophagorum were reared. A
sterile, “mock” inoculum was produced by passing the culture rinsate inoculum
through a 0.2 pm-mesh syringe filter to remove microbial propagules. Parasitoids
were given three binary choices (replicated x 36): (A) 0. ips-inoculated bark versus
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clean air, (B) mock-inoculated bark versus clean air, and(C) 0. @s-inoculated bark
versus mock-inoculated bark.
The second experiment tested odors from bark sandwiches infested with 10
third instar I. grundicollis that were either associate-free or obtained from naturally
infested bolts and, thus, presumably had their normal compliment of microbial associates (“unaltered” larvae). Infested bark sandwiches were incubated 3 day at
29°C and 70-80% RH before assays. Parasitoids were given three binary choices
(replicated x44): (A) bark sandwiches with unaltered larvae versus clean air, (B)
bark sandwiches with associate-free larvae versus clean air, and (C) bark sandwiches with unaltered larvae versus bark sandwiches with associate-free larvae.
In both Y-tube experiments, component tests were balanced for day, time of day,
and tree (bolts/bark were derived from up to three different trees).
A significant preference for one olfactometer branch was identified with the Gtest for goodness-of-fit or, when fewer than 25 insects responded, by determining
the probability of the observed outcome from a table of cumulative binomial
probabilities assuming a null hypothesis of no preference (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995).
Close-Range Host Search and Oviposition Assay with R. xylophagorum. Pairs
of bark sandwiches were infested with an identical number (5-lO/sandwich) of
either associate-free or unaltered third instar 1. grundicollis larvae, incubated for
3 days at 29°C and tested in random order in a double-blind bioassay. The microscope slide was removed from each sandwich, and the bark was placed phloem
side-up in a 10 cm diam glass Petri dish with a single female R. xylophagorum.
A piece of filter paper on the exposed phloem surface concealed any visual host
cues. During 15 min, we recorded the number of times the female inserted her
ovipositor into the filter paper (considered a single oviposition attempt) and the
total time she spent searching on the bark. Observations were performed consecutively with three different females and the same sandwich/dish, and then all three
females were placed into the dish at once and allowed to host-search and oviposit
undisturbed for -90 min. Afterward, the bark pieces were dissected and examined
for percent parasitization of the host larvae, and the number of eggs laid per host.
The experiment was replicated x5 and analyzed with a Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Samples of phloem and frass from ail infested sandwiches were plated on 2% malt
agar and incubated at room temperature for 4-l 2 days.
Field Trapping. Parasitoid attraction to bolts inoculated with 0. minus, the
bluestain associate of D. frontalis, was tested within active D. frontalis infestations. Bolts were divided into 30-35 cm long sections, and four evenly-spaced
vertical strips (3 cm wide) of bark were removed from each to approximate the
phloem damage and air-exposure produced by bark beetle mines. Five bait treatments were compared: a bolt section inoculated with 0. minus and incubated either
3-4 wk (1) or 5-6 wk (2), a bolt section inoculated with sterile, distilled water
(“mock’‘-inoculated) and incubated either 3-4 wk (3) or 5-6 wk (4), and a bolt (3035 cm long) from a loblolly pine infested with late larval instars of D.frontalis (5).
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An unbaited stovepipe (30 cm long, 20 cm diam) served as a “semiochemical-free”
control. Bolts and stovepipes were erected on 2 m-high metal posts, covered by
a bag of fine-mesh nylon screen (to prevent beetle attacks and provide a uniform
visual appearance among treatments), and then surrounded by a cylinder (30 cm
high, 25 cm diam) of 1.3 cm-mesh plastic hardware cloth coated with Stikem
Special@ (Seabright Laboratories, Emeryville, CA). Traps were arranged in randomized complete blocks, with traps spaced >3 m apart within blocks, >5 m apart
between blocks, and > 1.5 m from any tree. Blocks of traps were erected in the
early afternoon (2-3 at one time), and screens were collected and bolts discarded
after 24 hr. Eleven replicates were completed in the Homochitto National Forest,
Mississippi, between 25 June and 25 July 2002. Raw catch of parasitoid females
was transformed with logro(X + 1) to remove heteroscedasticity and analyzed
with a two-way analysis of variance (with block and treatment as factors) and the
Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) test for all-pairwise comparisons.
Flight Tunnel Bioassay with S. pallidus. We compared the relative attractiveness of 0. minus- and mock-inoculated pine bolts to the parasitoid S. pallidus in
a plate glass flight tunnel (40 x 40 x 100 cm long). The tunnel was operated in a
greenhouse (29-35°C and 50-75% RH) with natural light filtered through a white
cloth canopy (2,5OO-10,000 lx) and an air speed of 1 m/set. Fifteen female S.
pallidus were released from a screen box placed 75 cm downwind from a vertical
test bolt (30 cm long), and the number of individuals exhibiting oriented flight and
landing on the bolt during 20 min was recorded. Bolts inoculated 5-6 wk previously with either 0. minus or sterile distilled water were alternated between trials.
Each treatment was replicated 6-7 times, and results were analyzed with a MannWhitney rank sum test. All statistical analyses were performed using SigmaStatTM
2.03 software (SPSS, 1997), and an alpha level of 0.05 was used in all tests.

RESULTS

Response of R. xylophagorum to Bark Colonized by 0. ips. Fifty to eighty
percent of the phloem in bark rectangles excised from 0. ips-inoculated bolts was
stained black or appeared necrotic, whereas phloem from the mock-inoculated
bolts was white and apparently healthy except within l-2 mm from inoculation
points. In Y-olfactometer assays, bark rectangles from 0. ips-inoculated bolts were
attractive to female R. xylophagorum, whereas those from the mock-inoculated
bolts were not (Figure 1). When exposed to both simultaneously, female R. xylophagorum showed a strong preference for bark from 0. ips-inoculated bolts over
that from mock-inoculated bolts.
Response of R. xylophagorum to Associate-Free Hosts. No bacteria, yeasts,
or bluestain fungi were cultured from 88 samples of frass and phloem from
16 bark sandwiches infested with associate-free I. grundicollis
larvae. Seven of the
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F IG. 1. Responses by individual Roptrocerus xylophagorum females in a Y-olfactometer

to bark excised from loblolly pine bolts inoculated 2-3 wk previously either with the
bluestain fungus, Ophiostoma ips, or filter-sterilized 0. ips inoculum. Raw numbers of
insects responding/not responding are shown in brackets. Asterisks indicate a significant
preference for that treatment (*P < 0.05; ***PC 0.001).
samples (six sandwiches) contained mycelial fungi that were either saprophytes of
the corky bark of pines (DeHoog and Morgan-Jones, 1978), common molds (e.g.,
Penicillium spp.), or fungi otherwise not typically recognized as beetle associates.
In contrast, all 15 sandwiches infested with unaltered beetle larvae were colonized
by yeasts and/or bacteria (all 83 samples cultured) and 0. ips (75 of 83 samples).
Six of fifteen sandwiches infested with unaltered beetle larvae also had Trichoderma spp. present. Survival of I. grundicollis
in bark sandwiches during the 3 day
incubations was similar for both treatments (87.5 f 4.1% SE for associate-free
V~YSUS 80.6 f 4.8% for unaltered larvae; t(t2,is) = 138.0, P= 0.34, Mann-Whitney
test), as was the apparent rate of development evidenced by the percentage that
molted to pupae (30.9 f 5.4% for associate-free versus 24.3 rfr 5.4% for unaltered
larvae; t(l2,13) = 141.5, P = 0.45, Mann-Whitney test).
Bark infested with either associate-free or unaltered larvae of I. grundicollis
was attractive to female R. xylophagorum in the Y-olfactometer (Figure 2). However, R. xylophagorum showed a strong preference for bark infested with unaltered
larvae over bark infested with associate-free larvae. When allowed contact with
the bark, R. xylophagorum females spent roughly equal time searching and made
similar numbers of oviposition attempts on bark infested either with associate-free
or unaltered hosts (Table 1). There were also no significant differences between
the treatments in either percentages of parasitized hosts or the number of eggs laid
per host.
Field Response of Parasitoids to Bolts Inoculated with 0. minus. Approximately 80-100% of the phloem/sapwood interface on bolts inoculated with 0.
minus either 3-4 or 5-6 wk previously was covered by dark stain and perithecia
of this fungus. Cross sections of these bolts revealed extensive penetration of stain
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FIG. 2. Responses by individual Roptrocerus xylophagorum females in a Y-olfactometer
to bark sandwiches infested artificially with third instar Ips grandicollis larvae that were
either obtained from a naturally infested pine bolt (and ostensibly possessed their normal
microbial associates) or reared from surface-sterilized eggs (and thus lacked associates).
Raw numbers of insects responding/not responding are shown in brackets. Asterisks indicate
a significant preference for that treatment (**I’ < 0.01; ***P < 0.001).

into the sapwood. In contrast, the phloem and sapwood of mock-inoculated bolts
generally appeared healthy, and discoloration and other evidence of necrosis were
minimal or absent. Total catch of D. frontalis parasitoids was significantly greater
at traps baited with either 5-6-wk-old 0. minus-inoculated bolts or host-infested
bolts, than unbaited stovepipe traps (P = 0.004 and P < 0.001, respectively,
SNK test) (Figure 3). However, 0. minus-inoculated bolts did not catch significantly more parasitoids than mock-inoculated bolts incubated the same length of
time. When parasitoid species were analyzed individually, S. pallidus was the only
species caught in greater numbers on an inoculated bolt treatment (i.e., 5-Gwkold 0. minus-inoculated) than on the unbaited controls (P = 0.033, SNK test),
T ABLE 1. HOST SEARCHING AND OVIPOSITION RESPONSES OF FEMALE
Roptrocerus xylophagorum T O B ARK S A N D W I C H E S I N F E S T E D 3 D AYS
PREVIOUSLY WITH T HIRD INSTAR LARVAE OF ITS HOST, Ips grundicollis
Axenic host larvae
Live hostsp e rsandwich

Ratio pupal/larval hosts
Search time (min)”
Oviposition

attempts”

Percent parasitization (all hosts)
Percent

parasitization

(larvae)

Eggs per host
” Mean female response per bark sandwich.

8.0
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F I G . 3 . R e s p o n s e s o f f e m a l e p d r a s i t o i d s o f Dendroctonus frontalis to sticky traps p l a c e d
within an active D. frontalis infestation. Traps were baited with loblolly pine bolts that had
been either inoculated with 0. minus (the bluestain fungus associated with D. front&s),
inoculated with sterile distilled water (“mock-inoculated”), or infested naturally with late-

instar D. frontalis larvae. Fungus- and mock-inoculated bolts had been incubated at 2 I-29°C
for either 3-4 or S-6 wk. “Other SPB parasitoids” included Coeloidespissodis, Dendrosoter
sulcatus, Eurytoma tomici, and Eupelmus sp. Treatments associated with the same letter
were not significantly different in catch of all D. front&s parasitoids (a! = 0.05). Asterisks
indicate when an individual parasitoid species was attracted to a particular bait treatment
in significantly greater numbers than to the unbaited control trap.

and no species was trapped in higher numbers on fungus-inoculated bolts than
mock-inoculated bolts. Three species, S. pallidus, R. xylophagorum, and Dinotiscus dendroctoni (Ashmead) (Pteromalidae), were attracted to D.frontulis-infested
bolts in greater numbers than the unbaited controls. Other hymenopteran parasitoids of D. frontalis trapped in small numbers included Heydenia unica Cook and
Davis (Pteromalidae), Coeloides pissodis (Ashmead) (Braconidae), Dendrosoter
sulcatus Muesbeck (Braconidae), Eurytoma tomici Ashmead (Eurytomidae), and
Eupelmus sp. (Eupelmidae).
Flight Tunnel Response by S. pallidus to 0. minus-Inoculated Bolts. In the
flight tunnel, a significantly higher percentage of S. pallidus females were stimulated to fly upwind and alight on 5-6-wk-old bolts inoculated with 0. minus than
mock-inoculated bolts of the same age (t(6,J) = 59.5, P = 0.008) (Figure 4).
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Ophiostoma minus-

mock-inoculated bolt

inoculated bolt
FIG. 4. Percentage of Spathius pallidus females responding in single-choice flight tunnel tests to loblolly pine bolts inoculated 5-6 wk previously with either 0. minus or
sterile distilled water. Responding females flew toward and landed on vertically oriented bolts positioned 75 cm upwind from the parasitoids’ release point. Responses to
the two treatments were signihcantly different (P = 0.008, Mann-Whitney rank sum
test).
DISCUSSION

Results from the laboratory bioassays suggested that bole tissue of loblolly
pines produced semiochemical attractants for two bark beetle parasitoids, R. xyIophagorum
and S. pallidus, after inoculation with the bluestain fungi 0. ips and 0.
minus, respectively. In light of the close association between these fungi and hosts
of the parasitoids, the results suggest that olfactory cues produced by bluestain
fungi may provide at least some of the cues that R. xylophagorum and S. pallidus
u s e to locate host habitats. Parasitoids of other insects, notably siricid woodwasps
and drosophilid and tephritid fruit flies, also have been shown to respond to semiochemical cues produced by microbial associates of their hosts (Madden, 1968;
Spradberry, 1970; Dicke, 1988; Thibout et al., 1993). Natural selection tends to
favor adaptations in host insects that reduce apparency to parasitoids (Vet et al.,
1991) and s u c h selective pressures may explain the apparent lack of host location
cues produced by bark beetle larvae isolated from tree tissue (Mills et al., 1991;
Sullivan et al., 2000). In contrast, microbial symbionts of bark beetles are under
no direct selective pressure to limit their apparency to the beetles’ natural enemies, hence cues arising from the host’s symbionts may serve as surrogates for
host-produced cues.
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Some symbionts of bark beetles, particularly the bluestain fungi, reduce the
fitness and survival of bark beetle broods by competing directly with the beetles for
nutrients or otherwise rendering bark unsuitable for brood development (Barras,
1970; Yearian et al., 1972; Fox et al., 1993; Six and Paine, 1998). Our data suggest
the possibility that these fungi may reduce brood survival further by attracting
natural enemies of beetle larvae.
However, cues from microbial associates of I. grundicollis
were not necessary
for short-range host location and parasitization by R. xylophagorum, suggesting
that associate-generated attractants might play a restricted or unessential role in mediating these behaviors. In laboratory bioassays, bark infested with I. grandicollis
larvae that lacked the normal complement of microbial associates still stimulated
attraction, arrestment, ovipositor drilling, and oviposition by R. xylophagorum.
Nonetheless, in the Y-olfactometer, R. xylophagorum showed a strong preference
for bark infested by associate-bearing larvae over bark infested with associate-free
larvae. In combination, these results suggest that cues from host-associated microbes are not essential for successful host finding, but nevertheless may enhance
host detectability or otherwise influence host location by R. xylophagorum.
In the field experiment, parasitoids failed to discriminate between bluestainand mock-inoculated bolts, and bluestain-colonized bolts were less attractive than
host-colonized bolts. This suggests that long-range host location cues arising from
the host-fungi-tree complex are not produced simply by an interaction between
bluestain fungi and tree tissues. R. xylophagorum’s apparent lack of attraction in
field tests to pine bole tissue colonized by the bluestain fungus 0. minus contrasted
with their attraction in Y-olfactometer tests to tissue colonized by another bluestain
fungus, 0. ips. This was unexpected given that these fungi are similar in biology
and both are associated with hosts for R. xylophagorum. Flying R. xylophagorum
may not respond to bluestain-associated odors the same as walking individuals,
or odors from excised, bluestain-colonized bark (used in the 0. ips tests) may
produce a different response than odors from whole, bluestain-colonized bolts
(used in the 0. minus tests). Alternatively, in the Y-tube bioassays, the wasps were
presented with a limited number of stimuli to which they could respond, whereas
in bioassays run under field conditions, wasps were presented with a plethora of
olfactory, visual, and tactile sensory inputs.
In the present study, parasitoid-attracting semiochemicals may have been
produced by tissue of the fungus itself or, alternatively, by tree tissue in response
to fungal infection. Bark beetle-associated fungi produce a variety of distinctive
compounds when grown in pure culture (Brand et al., 1977; Brand and Barras,
1977; Leufven et al., 1988; Hanssen, 1993). In addition, infection of conifers by
a variety of bark beetle-associated fungi (particularly Ophiostoma spp.) generates
blends of volatiles in the surrounding tissue that differ quantitatively and qualitatively from those associated with healthy tissue (Russell and Berryman, 1976;
Raffa and Berryman, 1982; Cook and Hain, 1985; Paine et al., 1987; Raffa and
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Smalley, 1995). Studies on the chemistry of the host location cues of bark beetle
parasitoids have demonstrated the importance of a group of approximately 7-15
cyclic monoterpene alcohols, ketones, and aldehydes. These oxygenated monoterpenes are consistently associated with conifer tissues infested with bark beetle
larvae (Birgersson et al., 1992; Sullivan et al., 2000; Pettersson, 2001b), elicit
strong antenna1 responses from several parasitoids of conifer-infesting bark beetles
(Salom et al., 1991, 1992; Pettersson et al., 2000,2001a,b; Pettersson, 2001a), and,
in various combinations, are attractive to female parasitoids (Pettersson, 2001a;
Pettersson et al., 2000,200la). Necrotic phloem surrounding sites on pine bolts inoculated with 0. minus or 0. ips contain elevated levels of 6-8 of these oxygenated
monoterpenes (Sullivan, 1997), and bark beetle-associated yeasts and mycelial
fungi grown in pure culture with conifer-derived substances also produce some
of these compounds (Leufven et al., 1988; Sullivan, 1997). Hence, bark beetleassociated fungi may elicit parasitoid attraction by increasing the concentrations
ofparasitoid-attracting oxygenated monoterpenes within tree tissues colonized by
bark beetles.
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